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1 GOVERNOR CLOSES

I W010C1PH
jm At Final Rally in Third Muni- -

Slj; cipal Ward Executive Dc--

ffl fends His Administration;

M HAS KEPT THE FAITH

Hj Other Speakers Express Con- -

H Tdence That Party's Record

HI Insures Victory Today.

Wki Gocrnor William Spry and others
Bl prominent in hi political faith were

speakers last uiRht at a poorly-attcnd- -

rd Kcmiblican rally held in the Third
municipal ward of this city. The

Bp mrctincr was held in the Sixteenth
US n''lrd meet ins: house, W. X. Williams
BH presiding. Tctver than 100 persona
Hm wero present.
Hjsj The governor expressed pleasure nt
Hffj the privilege of speaking where ho

Htl had formerly lived, and whore he said
R1 ho always felt at home. JIc told how
8 ho and a few other Itepnblicans there

Hfji a fen- - years uo had organized the
party in that ward, and had scon it
grow until there was a safe majority,

HQ Ifo mid that ho felt more or less re- -

HB for that tvinu of the party
PPJ thrit he had helped to organize, and

that be had faith that they would do
H the right tliincr nt the polls.
H Governor Spry defended the county,
Hi htatc and national party records. "We
H have had "ood government in both

county anl state," he said. "There
H "is no blemish upon the record of anyj
H of the .state or county ollicinls. Thcyj
H havo kept the failh and because there
H have been charges against them docs
H not mean that those charges arc

HI The governor in defense of public
Hjj mon ru general, declared them to be
Hy generally honest. Me condemned the
H practice of personally attacking any- -

H one and expressed the hope that the
H people of I'tnli would put the stamp

PPJ of I heir disapproval on such politics,
PPJ which he declared to bo unfair and
H wrong. "I want the mothers of the
H tate to continue to teach their ch.il- -

H drcn to believe in men," he said.
H Taking up national intentions. Gov- -

H oinor Sprv said that Taft had been
H the friend to the people of Utah, os- -

H pceiallv so when he Vetoed that to
H which tho governor referred as "theH free trade bill." The Demo- -

H rrats, he declared, admitted that their
H policies would be detrimental to tho
PJPJ Ave&torn people.
HI ".rolitics to me," said the speaker,
Hm "always mean a matter of business
PHB of dollars and cents, and the policy
H that will bring tho irrcjitest amount of
H monev and prosperity is to me the

H Governor Sprv told of the money
that had beun spent on education duf--
ing the pnl four 3'ea rs and of the,
work that liad been done in that line.

H Then he mentioned the building of
M state rendu bv inmates of tho state
H pifron,-- , and the business manner in

PJj wh i'li nflnirs of the different, state
institutions are conducted. About

H $6000. he said, had been saved to tho
H people of the state- when the walls of
mm the state, prison woro extended by
pH having the convict do the work.
pH Tn conclusion the governor indorsed

PJ the state, county and national Ttcpub-p-

Mean ticket and expressed gratitude
IB that .Hieparty had a record that spoke

HI The rally was-- opened bv the Sprvn extctto singing "The Flag" Without apn Stain" and other songs which were re- -

PJfl reived with applause. Dale Parke.
HI was introduced as the flint bpealccr of
HI the lie spoke of the splendid

21 record of the present state and conuty
PJfl , ofiii-ial- especially emphasizing Mint of
HI Governor Spry. Tic urged the voters
HI to cn6t their ballots for tho Republican
Mil candidates not because thev belonged
HI toiity party but because of their rcc- -

HI K. O. Lcathorwood. who was the sec-- f

ond speaker, said that, he never bad
J been more proud of hin e6untry ami

HI . ting than ho was then and that he ne.v-H- I

er bad greater confidence in the nnc
HI after thought of the people. "There
HI will be a decision tomorrow." he said,
HI "and I shall abide In-- that derision.
HI T am here to rejoice with you in whatHi you arc going to do tomorrow."
HI Mr. Lcathorwood spoke of the two
HI groat fundamental principles and said
HI that as both could not be right one
Hi niust bo wrong, lie explained them as
HI the. protective tariff and tariff for rove-H- I

nuo only. Tic asserted Hint the pro-H- I

terled tariff" was ueccssarv. Tho ureat--
est rrv for the. Democrats, he declared.

HI was the crv for a change, and he urged
HI the people to consider what such
HI ' 'hange as the election of a Democratic
Ma - ticket would mean by looking back nt
HI what it had meant in the past. "I
Hi know this state," he said, "and am not
HI afraid of tho verdict in Utah."
HI John .Tnmes sang a solo after Gov-
ern crnor Sprv bad concluded his address

and the rally closed with the. singing
HI of "O. You Beautiful Doll," bv the

9 Sprv Sextette.

Hub a F.ore throat with Ballard's
Snow Liniment. Ono or two applica-
tions will cure it completely. Price 2ile,
,50c and $1.00 per boltlo. Sold by
Scbramm-Johnson- , Drugs, good stores.
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1 Pay Your

Bills by Mail.

;
,f mmM Much time is of ton lost by

' . making special trips about
Fl H town or to jonio individual or

!u mm tirm for the purpose of paying
fl a oill or dabu

f 'il Thls "convenience and loss
t T j H of time could be avoided by

H keeping a checking account
mmm with this company, writing out

'f! H a check for the amount of the
: H bill nd mailing it the same
It H as a letter.

j ! We invite small as well as
ij H large accounts and pay 1 per

f SAliT LAKE SECURITY k
Hj TRUST COMPANY,

Tut a poms plaster on tho chest and
tako a good cough syrup internally ifvon would treat a severe, case of soro
liingji Properly, rtet the dollar size
Ballard s Horehound Svrup. With oachbottle there i a frco Tlerriek's Ifml
Popper Portih Plaster for tho choit.Sold by Schramm-Jobuaon- , Drugs, 5
copd store.
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TURKISH ARMY TO BATTLE
WITH ENEMY UNTO DEATH

(Continued, from Pago One.)

out that the Ottoman army will doubtless
resist to the last In guarding- tho sate-wa- y

to Constantinople.
While ttic fate of war lias been un-

favorable to the Turklsli arms on the
plains of Thrace. It Is aruec! that tbe
Turkish noldlcrs cannot reproach them-
selves thai the result was due to failure
on their pari to uphold their military
traditions on valor and determination,
which are thr.Ir proudest inheritance.

Tho Turk, It Is said, were defeated
not because the Bulgarian Is a better or
braver man, but bocaime he Is more
HclentUlcnllv trained and better anncd,
especially In the matter of artillery.

In thlH connection military men here
ar recalling the words of a distinguished
officer, who said:

"While the Turkish aoldler Is learning
the nooHe step, the Bulgarian Is learning
to shoot fltralght. nnd. what Is more Im-
portant, to control his fire."

In some re.Hpcct.s the , fishtlnK: has
proved a test of apalnat German
method and of French artillery against
German artillery. All acounts atjree thut
tho Bulgarian uns completely outranked
those of the Turky, besides being more
rapid and accurate.

Wounded officers say that . what
the men to the ?rcatst degree

was that thev could not nee the enemy
while shrapnel shells were bursting about
them with the deadliest effect. The
Turkish soldier? fought, they say. with
splendid courage.

Tho casualties were enormous. Offi-
cial sources admit that 15.000 wounded
were left on tho battlefield.

TURKS UNABLE TO
FIRE WITH EFFECT

VIENNA. N'ov (.. Everv effort I3 be-
ing strained by the Bulgarian command-
ers to hasten the fall of Adrjanople, ac-
cording to Lieutenant Wagner, telegraph-
ing to the Rolchspost today from tho Bul-
garian headquarters.

The desire of the. Bulgarians Is to re-
lease their siege guns for eventual use
on the Turkish lines at Tchntalja.

The pow'oi' of resistance of the TurKS
at Adrlanoplc. Lieutenant Wagner sayp,
diminishes day by day. The Turks reply
weakly and at Intcrvnls to the heavy lire
of tho Bulgarian slego artillery. Tho
Turkish works on the northwest front of
the eity havo suffered heavily, and since
thp last sreat sortie by the garrison In
the direction of Moras the activity of the
Turkish troops appears to have dimin-
ished considerably.

The Inek of provisions In the invested
elly Is reported alrcadv to have become
extremely serious.

The Imminent fall of Adiinnoplc Is
in Vienna as an event of the

greatest military and political Importance,
both as evidence that even the lino of
forts at Tchatalja cannot save Constanti-
nople and a." enabling the whole Bu-
lgarian armv to concentrate for nn at-
tack on the Turkish capital.

POWERS HAVE NOT
REPLIED TO TURKEY
CONSTANTINOPLE. Nov. A (0 p. m.)
Non of the powers has yet replied to

the porte's request for mediation. The
belief is held here that King Ferdinand
will not be sorry to accept European In-

vention, an it Is considered that, after Its
tremendous sacrifices, the Bulgarian
army must be near exhausted.

Abdullah Pasha, commander Of the
Turkish eastern army. Is still at Tehcr-keKSkc- ul

nnd at upon today a Turkish
detachment destroyed an Important rail-
way bridge nt Tchorlu.

It now becomes oloar that tho deficient
commissariat was largely rc,sponsblo for
the Turkish reverses. Turkish plans
aimed at encircling1 tfie "Bulgarian' forces
by an advance on the right wing. Tin?
Bulgarian general concentrated his ef-

forts oil the Turkish center at Serai and
the left wing along the railway The
Turkish army was meeting with much
success, but the commlKnrInl broke
down completely, owing partly to bad
weather which made the load difficult
and preventing landing operations at the
Turkish base. Midla.

As a consequence, Mnhmoud Mukhtar
Pasha, comma tiding Lbc right, was com-
pelled to Hticrlflco the advantage gained
because his troops were without food
throughout the day.

All preparations have been completed
frr the to proceed to tho
Turkish headquarter!:, accompanied bv
Ghnzi Ahamed Mukhtar Pashn, tho late
grand vl7.letv but they havo not started.

It Is asserted that the sultan himself
was deceived by Nazlm Pasha's opti-
mistic reports and only realized the true
.situation when an English cruiser
brought Khf latest news, which was con-
veyed to the porte by the British

The porto then asked thepowers to intervene.
The difficulty in maintaining order Is

increasing. It Is said that a mob went
to the war office at Stnmbuul and asked
for weapons with which to attack the
Christians, and thia was the reason
ICIkamll Pasha asked the embassadors to
have warships at hand.

GENERAL NOT IN
TOUCH WITH ARMY

LONDON, Nov. 5. "The commander-in-chie- f
of a great army In battle with-

out any communication with or knowl-edge of his forci." Is the description of
the plight of Abdullah Pasha on Oe.to-h-

SO. the decisive day of the lighting.
which Asluned Hartlctt eahled lo theDally Telegraph from Constanze.

Tim correspondent contrasts the pos-
ition of the Turkish commander with thatof General Oyama during the Manchurlail
ha tiles, when the Japanese commanderwas twenty miles, behind tho llghtinK
line, but In constant touch by telegraph
and telephone with every regiment andbattery of hi? army. Abdullah was .sup-
posed to be directing tho movements of
four army corps over .1 front of twenty-fiv- e

miles in extent. Ho held a posi-
tion In nn old grave-yar- d close to thefront.

"Abdullah." sold the correspondent,
"remained through the cntlro day pt

for one brief Interval, 011 a mound.
Ills solo companion were his staff andperonal escort- - Hie sola means of ob-
taining information a to what was hap-
pening elsewhere were hi 11 eld -- glasses.
Not a line of telegraph or telephone had
been brought to the front: not a single
wlrelesH installation, although the Turk-
ish army, on impor. possesses twelvecomplete outfit for Its army corpn. andnot an effort hud boon in ado even to
establish a line of moscngers to con-
nect headquarters with the various corps.

jNot a single aeroplane was within 100
: mile.s of the front- - If any existed there
wajs no one to fly them.

"In the couri of the whole day. I sawonly one orderly ride up with a mon-Mg- c.

from which I gather that tho corpa
commnnd'H- - did not oven tnko the trou-
ble to communicate with the commander-in-chie- f.

"Thus the battle. Instead of being dl- -'
rooted by ono master mind, resolved lf

Into four Isolated engagements with
four feparatc commanders, each Ignor-a,t- it

of his comrade mowincnty. eachhaving the snmo dlffimltv In communi-cating vkith hi divisions and brigades."

BULGARIAN ARMY
PUSHING FORWARD

VIENNA. Nov. l. The ttelcnapoat
correspondent says that the brilliant co-
operation of tbe Bulgarian commanders,
combined with the heroism of theirtroops. 1 bringing to the Bulgarians fresh
rucrffst dally.

, An attempt made by the Turks to take
j up a position Hgalu to tho north of Servla

and at Trhorlu. in ordfr to cover tholr
; retreat, totallv failed, nn alio did the
t intervention In the ftght to the east of

i bv Turkish tr'-o-

The B'ilgATir ,(tm i pus? T.g forward
Its frsal' cf - fLIng Tu'ks with tie

greatest energy in order to drive the
greater part or the defeated army from
Its line of re.trcat on Tchatalja. na tho
final result of tho operations between
Lula Burgns and Sereai. Tho Bulgarians'
advance on Tchatalja may he begun this
wck.

Another correspondent of tho Rclchs-pos- t,

telegraphing from Scutari on Snt-urd-

night, said the Montenegrin troops
were obliged to retire from the Tarakoech
mountains, whero they had taken a posi-
tion. They left sevoral guns oemnd them
when they retreated, but had rendered
them unserviceable.

The .Montenegrins set fire to several
Mohammedan village.

Tho Montenegrin troop3 made ropeatod
attacks on Scutari from the plain with-
out gaining much ground.

The Turks even had some small suc-
cesses, returning from one sortie with
clghtv captured men. The Turks ueiteve
that "tho city of Tarakooch will hold out
for some time.

Greeks Defeat Turks.
ATHENS. Nov. 1. A wireless message

from a foreign warnhlp at SalonikI suys
the Turkish army which wns defeated at
Vonidjc. about fourteen miles from Sa-
lonika has reached that city In complete
disorder.

Bct'oro their flight from south-
west of Kosanl, the Turks pillaged a
monastery. They cut a monk to pieces,
impaled a child and mnssacrcd
many inhabitants of the town.

The Greeks pursued and killed many of
them.

Servians at Antivari.
LONDON, Nov. 4. A dispatch from

Belgrade to the Standard gives the report
that a Servian force had reached tho
neighborhood of Antivari. If this Is true,
the Scrviana will Join with the Monte-
negrins In the attack on Scutari.

Greeks Checked.
ATHENS. Nov. 1. The Greek advance

on Monastlr has suffered a check. A
force marching from Sanltza to Fiorina,
twenty mHos south of Monastir, met a
superior Turkish force and was obliged
to suspend the inarch nnd entrench In
a strong position.

Greek Vessel Blown Up.
VIENNA, Nov. i. A Greek merchant-

man today struck a mine in Salonlki har-
bor and was blown up.

Greeks Take Island.
ATHENS. Nov. A The Greeks havo

occupied the Turkish island of Ipsnra In
tho Aegean sea northwest of Chios. The
people of this Island wero massacred by
the Turks In the war with Greece In 182 1.

Turkish Steamer Sinks.
CONSTANTINOPLE. Nov. I. The

Turkish steamer Chnnloc has foundered
In the Black sea. U is reported that the
crew and forty-tw- o passengers were
drowned. The steamer Is supposed to
havo touched a mine.

On Secret Mission.
ST. PETE R S B I" BG, Nov. I. The news-

papers announce the arrival at Odes&a of
two representative! of the Turkish for-
eign office 011 a secret mission. They
will Interview the Russian foreign min-
ister and subsequently go lo Berlin and
Vienna.

Advices from Odessa say the Russian
Black sea fleet Is cruising off the mouth
of the Bosporous. ostensibly protect-
ing Russian subjects iu Constantinople.

Servians Advancing.
LONDON. Nov. A. A Vranya dispatch

to the Exchange Tejegrnph says the. con-
centration of tlm Servian forces haa.bcun
completed and that the advance on Mona-
stlr and Saioniki has commenced.

The third army is advancing westward
toward Durazzo and another division
starting from Novlpazar Is approaching
Scutari. General Slcphanovitch with an-
other largo force i.s marching to form a
junction with the Bulgarians besieging
Ad riano pie.

A Muslapha Pasha dispatch to th
Morning Post says It is officially stated
that twenty battalions of Turks supported
bv artillery, made a aortic along both
banks of the Martlza river west of

The battle lasted all dav. The
Bulgarians made a vigorous counter at-
tack and then drove the Turks back with
heavy losses.

Tbe Bulgarians camplaln of serious
breaches of the rules of war. alleging that
tho Turks uso the white flag to entice the
enqmy Into danger. A massacre in Con-
stantinople is Impossible If tin- - govern-
ment is determined to "prevent It. accord-
ing to the correspondent of the Post and
the Klamll government, besides being
determined to maintain order at all
costs, is ready to accept foreign assist-
ance to this end.

Massacre Feared.
LONDON, Nov. 5. A Constantinople

dispatch to the Chronicle, which was re-
ceived by an indirect route, says that the
situation In the Turkish capital Is grave.
The hostility lo Europeans Is Increasing
and displayed arrogantly

Some of the workmen's guilds, the dis-
patch says, boast that they havo taken a
mered vow to massacre everv Christian
should tho Bulgarians enter the eitv.
Fanatics have sworn a terrible vengeance
on the infidels for a Turkish defeat,
while In obscure mosques theological stu-
dents preach incitements lo the mob.

On Sundav night n mob. armed with
Bwords nnd revolvers, marched against
the European quarter, but the police In-

terfered and arroMcd many of the demon-
strators, wlin will he

The patriarch of the Greek church has
received Information of a massacre hy Ihc
Bashi-Bazon- at Rodosto.

Russian Officer Killed.
SOFIA, Bulgaria, Nov. A. Prisoners

taken bv the Bulgarians say that a Rus-
sian named Von Welt, a eolonol In the
Turkish army, was killed by his own men
after the disastrous defeat at Lulo Bur-
gas. Tho prisoners yay thv went Into
nctlon in a famished condition. The. men
had only ono hifcult or half a loaf of
bread for throo or four days, and many
of them deserted to the Bulgarian!;.

Believe Fight Hopeless.
VIENNA. Nov t. The Turkish sol- -

dlers alroady seem convinced of the
of tholr defeat and its re-

sult. say a Rolchspost dispatch. A
Turkish officer among thosa raptured
begged to be allowed to kpp King Kordl-nan- d

and ask him not to allow the gr-- at

mosque of tho Rullun Sollman to he de-
stroyed when Adrlanoplc Is lakn.

Tho Anatolian prisoners throw the
bin 111 e for tho reverse? suffered h- - the
Ottoman army on the Young Turku, be-
cause, thev say. the latter deponm! Abdul
Ilatnld and jo offended against tho
Koran- -

France Refuses.
PARIS, Nov. A. Tho French govern-

ment ha refused tha Turkish govern-
ment's appeal for It to take tho Initiative
In bringing about an Intorvontloti nt the
powers to nop hocMIUloa ami Impose an
armlt!ee on the Balkan state.

T.ho raplr of the French foreign ofilco
pointy out that for France to taxc tho
course suggeMM would be eoutrary to
International law and wmilu mnko her
appear a." aiding against tho Balkan
states.

Communication Cut.
SOFIA. Bulgaria. No A. -- Bulgarian

troop liavi: now occupied BuK. on the
Salonlkl-Constantlnop- railroad. ami
this, with the possession of Nevrckop.
finally cuto communications between the
Turkish army In Macedonia and the
Turkish garrison at Adrtanople.

The Turkish troops on Saturday at-
tacked the Bulgarian left flank at

but the Bulgarian repulsed thoattack, putting the Turks to flight aridcapturing nv of tholr "tHcer ajid 1300
men In addition to a mlrt-iirln- g bat-ter- v

T- p r;o. ap- .re b ' r Bi"ga'j,n'"fpi at Lj'f II rpnn depots of

I

clothing, arms and stores, fifteen camels,
a searchlight and telegraphic Instru-
ments.

French Proposals.
LONDON. Nov. 4. The latest proposal;

to the powers made by the French pre-

mier. Raymond Polncare. is as follows:
"First Recognition by the powers of

political and administrative changes In
the territory occupied by the troops of
the allies.

"SecondRetention of the sultan's sov-
ereignty at Constantinople and the .re-
gion around the capital.

"Third The summoning o.f a Eu-
ropean conference, In which .tho Balkan
nations shall participate."

View of Germany.
BERLIN. Nov. I. The report is In cir-

culation here that the Turkish applica-
tion r5r Intervention by the powers was
premature and that Ihe Turkish military
authorities Instead of appealing for in-

tervention Intend to resist tho Bul-
garians at tho lines of Tchatalja.

Tho reply of Germany. Austria and
Italy to Premier Polncare's proposal has
Just been dispatched. It rejects tho pro-
posed declaration of "disinterestedness."

It Is declared that the
German warships arc being sent to Turk-
ish watery because tho Gorman govern-
ment has no confidence in the ability of
the Turkish government to prevent mas-
sacres.

Advance of Servians.
USKt'P. Turkey, Nov. 1. The advanco

of the Servians towards Monastlr and Sa-
lonlki Is progressing successfully.

The defeat of the Turks at Kumanova.
was so complete that the pursuing Ser-
vians found the Turkish troops had a ban-dop-

the pupposodly Imprcgnnblc posi-
tions of Katchanlk pass and Ovchepollca,
which it was expected would be tbe. scene
of desperate resistance on account of the
natural defenses.

Tho Turks ilod In the wildest confu-
sion, leaving twenty-on- e field guns and
numerous rlflos and ammunition.

At K rat ova they left 135 phi gnng.
Tho railway between L'skup and Mltro-vltze- a

has been repaired.

Greeks Take Janitza.
ATHENS. Nov. A The fighting be-

tween the Turks and Greeks a.round
Janitza was of the most inubborn char-
acter. The field? around the city are
covered with dead and the mnd from
Janitza to Salonlki is strewn with war
material thrown away by the retreating
Turks.

The Greeks have captured a largo
number of prisoners and fourteen pieces
of field artillery.

Atrocities of Turks.
VTENN'A. Nov. 4. The correspon-

dent of tbe Reirbspopt with tho Bu-
lgarian arm- - savs the retreating Turks
committed horrible savageries. All the.
villages were burned and Christians
butchered. Many women wero muti-
lated. The Turkish army, says tho
correspondent, is retreating in two lines

through Tchorlu and wept of Serai.
Supported bv the arrival of two Turk-
ish divisions west of Iptrnndia nnd at
rherkc?sl;eui. the Turks began to rally
in part. Yot. it is doubtful whether
any considerable portion will succeed
in "arriving behind the Tchatalja lines.

The correspondence dceribs the Bui-gar-

contempt for death as bordering
on fanuticim. Tie found two battalions
charging through the open country in
the face of a murderous shrapnel fire,

j which rent gap', but tho storming party
never stopped. The gaps were filled and

j the charge continued.

iArmy Melted Away.
rSKt'P. Macedonia. Nov. 4. flight

of the Turks from l'skup wap anothercase of "save himself who can." the. offi-
cer Inciting the men to get away nomatter where. They melted away 'like
mist. The artillery with eighteen gunF,
alone kept the formation and had thev
been supported the Turks would have
been able to carry an honorable retreat.

Hut the "ChrlHtlaiif! are coming" was
I enough for th soldiers, who discardedeverything that might Impede, them in
their flight Tho gunnars cut the harpe'
traces, mounted tho' horsey and Joinedtho rout

Saioniki in Panic.
LONDON. No. A. Saioniki i in 3

Ftato of panic, according to a dlpntch
to the Poet. About 2J.flon Inhabitant of
the mirrounding villages have flocked
there, besides hundred of fugitives fromt'akup and 70oo Anatolian oldlra sent

, from Constantinople There Is a great
ararr.l of p'ovle om and the hungry
s"Idlers hae plundered the bak?ry shops.

not servo to feed tho starving mon, the.

bulk of whom, therefore, passed the
bitter nigbl without food or drink or.
cover of any kind. Of rice, which is
the--- tuple diet of the Ottoman soldiers,
not a grain was available.

"Bv noon on 1'riduy eft or t? had beoit
made" to obtain supplies ot Tood Ironi
Constantinople,, but. bct'oro many tram
loads bad come through, tho Bulgarian
guns had intervened and actually
threatened tho town. Tho enemy had
throughout this brief campaign fhown
an astonishing celerity in pursuit, his
advance guard never being far from the
rear of tho retreating army.

"Early on Friday morning the Bul-

garian army pushed on, bci; seen now
011 both tho oast and west hides of t ic
railway. Bulgarian scouts overran the
country, cutting off stragglers and cap-
turing tho few remaining wagons which
had boon abandoned in the last phase
of the flight toward Tchorlu. The wear-
ied Abdullah Pasha, with the majority
of his staff missing, was confronted
with the grave problem Friday morn-
ing.

Compelled to Move On.
The safety of the survivors of hia

shattered armv was now threatened by
the pursuing" Bulgarians'. To remain
would only bo to court disaster and
lead inevitably to the remnant ot Jus
armv being surrounded and either killed
or captured. Even to a commander
with a large force at his disposal, in
the pink of fighting condition and plen-
tifully supplied with ammunition.
Tchorlu is strategically weak. It could
be turned without diflicnlty, cither from
tho southwest or tho northeast. A big
Bulgarian movement was already re-

ported. Tt would probably prove to bo
the force that hurried Mukhtar Pasha
in his desperate retreat and was said
to be descending the .Tivalia valley
west of the Tstranza range. Their ob-

jective could only be the railway line
at Corkcsij. With this point in the
enemy's possession nothing could save
Abdullah Pasha's army.

"It did not take the Turkish general
long to make up his mind. Once more
an immenso general retreat was or-

dered. The remnants (if the army di-

rected their steps toward the en-

trenched lines nt Tchatalja, where il
was hoped a final stand might be made.
These defenses, from which so much is
expected, may very likely, when sub-
jected to strain and stress of war. prove
but a snare and a delusion.

Supplies Available.
"Tchatalja is being rapidly provi-

sioned and furnished with munitions of
war. There has always been an abun-
dance of war material and army sup-
plies available in Constantinople, but
as the Turks do not possess a properly
equipped intelligence- department, these
supplies and munitions have reposed. un-

disturbed in the stores of the capital.
That it was no one's business lo send
them to tho front is the one reason why
Turkey has paid the penalty of disas-
trous defeat and the rout, ot her army.
Once through the lines of Tchatalja,
nothing could stop the army of King
Ferdinand unless the powers intervene,
from making a dramatic ontry into tho
capital.

"When in 1S7S the victorious legions
of the czar of Russia descended the Bal-
kan passes and swept across tho plains
from Thrnee, driving the demoralized
Turks before them, Lord licaconsfiold 's
imperious gesture, which was an em-
phatic lb rent of war, brought tho Rus-
sians to a dead stop at. I he very gales
of Constantinople. 111 order to respect
the susceptibilities of the Moslems and
to spare the Turks humiliation, the Rus-
sians halted at Sau Stcfano and did not
enter Ihe capital.

End Not Foreseen.
"It is impossible to l'orcsce what will

follow the joyous entry of Christian
troops into the stronghold of Islam.
The vor' suggestion of such a catastro-
phe has been snflicienl. to infuse with
fresh energy the usually indolent Turk.
Napoleon, it is known, cherished the
ambition of tearing down the crescent
emblem in Islam and planting the cross
again on the doors of St. Sophia. The
lion of Bulgarians fired with the same
ambition and this lends additional .sig-
nificance to his fiery worded proclama-
tion that "This is a war of the cross
against the crescent.'

"Tho state of tho Turkish arnry in
the last stage of rctrca,t was pitiable
iu the extreme. Hundreds of men with
the soles torn off their boots walked.
Otic is compelled to jay a tribute of
rospoct and admiration to their sto-

icism. Such fortitude in the circum-
stances may well excite the envy of
European soldiers and the soldiers of
all nations.

"Tho 01 toman soldier, as I have seen
him during those awful days of lortiiri:,
suffering, starvation and defeat, has
olways faced death cheerfully an'd un-
complainingly. He went for days with-ou- t

food.. No murmur of reproach
crossed his lips and when his weary
and benumbed legs longer refused to

jsupport his body he lay down and faced
death complacently as though death
from starvation were Vis every day
duty. No fear of his approaching end
could be seen on his pfiin rnekod fea-
tures.

Calmly Awaited Death.
"On the firing line he stood, seldom

caring to take cover. With folded
arms, his cartridge pouch empty and
his rifle useless, ho took the fearful
punishment moled out to him without
wincing ami meeting death with a
calm and composure that 'wore remark-
able.

"The allies maj' have beaten the
Turkish army, hut they ha,vo not d

tho Turkish soldier. Ho, has all
the docility of ;i child, yot his cour-
age is unsurpassed. Properly led and
properly fed and treated like an or-
dinary human being, he would go any-
where and do anything. Ho would
easily conquer fresh worlds for Is-

lam.
"It is comparatively ea6v to write

panegyrics about the clan of soldiors
in the flush of victory, but what of
those who died during Abdullah's ter-
rible retreat; What of those whoso
cup of bitterness overflowed with gall-
ing humiliation?

"I witnessed their uffcrings and
hharcd their privations in defeat. We
were companions in misfortune. They
arc dead. I live. Yet. whilo I was
penned up with Abdullah's living
army I am certain nol one of his' sol-
diers would have hesitated, had oc-
casion arose, to give his life, cheerfully
to save mine, hated Oinour Uiou"h J
be."

GIVES PRAFSE TO

THE TURKISH MM
(Continued From Pace fco.)

for an cneni-- ; we sball destroy our-

selves. '

"Prophetic indeed, have been those
words. Much sympathy is felt for tbe
commander by those who knew and
realized tbe important part corruption
and incompetency havo played in land-
ing him in lii.s present dilcma. The
beaton generalissimo is still giving
ground before the victorious Bulgnrians-Tlior- c

lias been little rest and no o

for tbe harried remnant of the
Turkish army. ; Onward, ever onward'
cry its pursuers. Until tbe Bulgarian
cannon thunders at tbeir rear.

Death Takes Toll Hourly.
"Jnsatiable death makes its toll

hourly of the battered and tattered hu-
man wrecks once soldiers but all of
whose feeble energies arc now devoted,
nol to fighting but to fleeing for their
very lives over the wide Thracian
plains. Up the steep rocky slopes of
Tchorlu to its wide plateau, down Iho
other side across the stony valley
which leads toward Tchat.al.ia, the
broken army is crnwliug. It can no
longer run. Days and nights of awful
suffering have reduced its gait to a
more totter. The track of tho fleeing
Turkish army is paved with dead and
dying and, as an aerial rear guard,!
groat flocks of black crows which caw
a hideous requiem, ever hover noar,
marking down some weary soldier stag-
gering to his ond. Prairie dogs of tho
vulpine breed, scenting tho carrion,
havo gathered from afar, tbeir dismal
howling resounding throughout the long
watches of the nicbt. Thev and tho1
crows arc tho only grave diggers for
the dead.

"On the way from Tchorlu, while- it
was still daylight, 1 came across the

d bodies of many horses
which could not have succumbed more
than two hours bcfoio J came along. I
.shudder to think of the fate of the hap-
less men who bad fallen dying by tho
wayside. Those of the beaten lorces
whoso physical strength permitted, them
fo reach tchorlu lato on Thursday night
bivouacked indiscriminately on the
plateaus commanding- - the railway sta-
tion and in tbe sheltered valleys that
adjoin it.

Intense Suffering.
"The night was intensely cold and

this added to the. suffering of these al-

ready cruelly tired fugitives. Small
uunntitics of flour and barley were
found in tho town and these wore com-- j

niandeered immediately but they did1

Murder and Suicide
CLEVELAND, O.. Nv.

beeanjjo she had .ptirnod h attentionJ. Opatto. ;n hotkilled Martha lTall.,r. a afe"
girl. In a department store inri
then remmltt-- d r. The "tor
rrowded at the time of the BhooUng,andreveral women fante X

DEATH BREAKS THE

OEfflLOCKJ HOUSE

Democrats, However, Will

Nol Have the Required Ma-

jority of Stales.

WASHINGTON, Nov. The death
of representative George If. Uttor

Island apparently breaks the
deadlock in which the house of repre-

sentatives would hnd itself if it were

called to elect a president.
Up to tho time ot Mr. Liter s death

the houso was equally divided. Rep-

resentation of twenty-tw- o states was
Democratic, twenty-tw- o Uopubliean and
the delegates of four remaining states
wero equally divided between Republi-

cans nnd Democrats.
JMiodo Island was one of the states

in which the delegation was equally di-

vided, and Utter 'a death, should his
place be not filled by a Republican to
nnich the romaindcr of his term, would
throw Rhode Island to the Democratic

CThrowing Rhode Jsland to the Demo-

cratic column, however, would not per-

mit an election bv the house because
the constitution requires a majority of
tho states. This would bo twenty-five- .

Mr Utter's death, however, docs break
the' equal division between Republicans
and Democrats.

IBOLICflL DEEDS

CHARGED TO TURKS

(Continued From Pago Ono.)

complain to the authorities, these off-

icers turn a deaf ear and the soldiers
take their revongo by assassinating the
Christian complainants by burning
their homes together with their con-

tents. Little children, too. arc often
a prey to these ferocious beasts, who
degrade their human shape.

Diabolical Deed.
Hero is one instance that occurred

between the towns of Ipck and Mon-asti-

A young woman named Povitch
went to Monastir to sec her parents.
A passing Turk, pcrcoiving her, called
four ot his friends and pursued bor.
Seeing the Turks coming closer and
closer, the voting woman '3 companions
fled, leaving her alone with a defense-
less old uncle. Tho Turks quickly Hon
tho old man to a trco and thon turned
to his nieco. was about to becomo
a mother. The old man pleaded with
the barbarians to kill him so that ho
might not see. But thoy wore, indif-
ferent alike to his tears and bis pray-
ers. They told him that, ono Christian
child more was not wan tod in the world
and ovont.ua I ly thoy slashed the moth-
er with their daggers and sho quickly
died.

CRYSTAL GAZER IS

GUILT! OF MURDER

(Continued from Pago One.)

Tjindloff. one of the woman's husbands,
and Alma Lindloff, a daughter, was the
next stop and on .lunc 27 Professor
Waller S. Hayiics, who inado the chem-
ical analysis, reported that ho had
found arsenic in the interna) organs
of both. On June L'fl came a dispatch
from Milwaukee saying lhal, arsonic
had been found in the body of .Tulius
firaunkc. former husband of Mrs. Lind-loff- .

Police investigation proved thai, Ar-
thur LindloiV's life had been heavily
insured and a motive for the alleged
killing was believed to have been es-

tablished.

HEART OF MURDERER
SOFTENED BY MUSIC

DALLAS. Tox.. Nov. 4. Strains of sa".red muslr comlnir from a church window,
o affected C. W. J?ose. the police ?av.that yesterday he surrendered at a local

Jail, declaring he had killed V. M. Mor-
ris in Covington, Ky., twenty-fou- r years
ago. At the lime of the tragedy. Rose
is quoted, ho was. known as N. W.

ItoFo has lived in Dallao twonty-thre- c

years.

Wordless Play Barred.
LONDON. Nov. 4. The examiner of

the plays. Chnrlus li. Rrookfleld. has pro-
hibited the production In ftnclnnd of Max
Reinhardl's wordless play. "A Venetian
Night." A large, eompany was brought
from Berlin with elaborate stage set-
tings and was to havo appeared in tho
Pal.-u--e theater tonight.

After witnessing the rehearsal, the
censor forbade the production on thoground that the whole lono of tho

rondorod it unsuitable for tho
I'wiigllsh stage.

Charged With Embonzlotnonfc
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 1. --Charged

with einbozr.loinent. Wallace J Poland.
Pacific oat agent of the IiUe'rnatlona:
IlarveHlor ompan. was nnepled here
todav on complaint of Aubrcv F.. Am-
brose, traveling auditor. Tho spe' Itkamount named is $1500, but rumors' in
the lliinnclnl district, where tho arrest
rati 5 a sensation, wero that tho short-
age would run into the figures.

Polii e Judge AVellcr named Sf.O.OOO as
the amount of the bond, or fJo.OOO caf-Ii- .

Threatened Strike Begins.
OTTAWA. Nov. I. Tho threatenedstrike of the Canadian Brotherhood ofRailway Lmployoe gJnnt the CanadianPacific Railroad eompany for higherwagoe and Jihorter hourH waa quietlytoday. No freight Is being

moved. Th Mrlkr gnnernllv rompiiieluigKaKemfii, eloikii and atenoKrotilier.They aert the utrlke eventually will
.000 men.

Given Life Sentence
MANILA. Nov. 4.-- Th.. sentence of life.Imprisonment on lriato Mike. Ueochamof the Flmt cavalry ban been commuted.IJeocham ran amuck and killed four of

111 comradeti In May. mos. At the trialthe court took the view that the 'erim
wn. iiiipwnedlUted. and hold that underthe Spnnuh law tln rlrrdin.-tanet- .s didnot wntrunt the infliction 0f the deathncnalty.

Cane of Bubonic riaguo.
Special Cnblo to The Tribune.

LA GtTAYRA, Venezuela, Nov. 4. Acm; of genuine bubonic plague ha beendlcnered here. Strict sanitary men Miresme being enforce.
I

lis. LESH I1

Husband Said to hJ'
cnetl t' Unfortujf.

man Wiih ExpojL

ifastlnghtwho I??' UWInc removal to ,,?
-l- r wil, he tSj"fW.

poisoning or Mrs. EJV4
and
bridge, Mo.;ki,,?tt",n Mf
declared ., i0?Fisher. n Promlnenuiilj
exposure m,uic
young woman's huin"aW I

friendship f0r another
the police lo hav. Sf --

Lcsh t0 surrender htruiX'nrime.,. ,

to "start life e,'
0Vcr aSaIalate." t)B?

"My husband ana t rouH . Wl,
she. said, ,, w,
hotiKckucper at )J timmM
kor. who Is r0l Irtr
chl ne.y oompa n? I WmW
Junker was kind to L i kSKT'man over was. I thlhVM&!
married me If 1 had VmWz

"Porliaps he would ntVj;W!j
naively, --mw that L'9'
I told him tho hta!?,lwronc In my Mr, JJ, Bfwhat it wn8 j,c : vffl
It OUt. CVOII If it cftUjJ ?lVi;After a thorourtFiahcr declared th wS
tho young woman to b?l.lWftl

, m of hereditary Infiucnrtaint may Me,fMrf
Poion two women who hi fcssKi
serious wrong, acnrdln toSsssT
ust as another alentnontallty may have

kindness she met at iheHussE
man at whose auggetlor.
have made her confe.-i!0- Mfc

SEDALTA. Mo. v. ." - WW1
Henderson will aikmorrow for a requisition iKon Yv odncsdav for Us Ar.t3JK V
back Mrs. Pansy nilcn uFmwL'
fesscd to having ca5J ssB'Mrs. Qualntaneo nnd MnT
confession caused cru nfssl2
discredit It. " B5'

Bishop AwlgwDsKf
TOLEDO. O., Nov.

bishops of the M. i:. dnrti'Kr I

signed Bishop J p mm mmover the Wyomlnr sprint nmWk'nf
tho churcli. Rlahop FrandifisBi
noli was nsslanrd In MesSca JEP. J. Cooke to Alaska. Bt&'

Famous Preacher ftJR:
niCTHOlT. Nov. l,"Fii5KlCC

Russell, founder of the Prow3fti4
and the oldest Muthodltt rnujDetroit conference, IsdaJiJtiof his diuiKliter In tills dtr.W?
born in Livingston county, "Kjfth

Shorman Will Volt m
I'TICA. N. Y., Nov. (Tj.'Jfrfl

lltlcal truce, a compllcitsu.-jB- '

honor of the late Vlco P;t.,iilW'v
will be east in the pnrlytiBj
formerly voted. M4

"Army Orders. JBfeftf
WASHINGTON, Nov.

M. Suplee. Fourteenth citi2&K&i
reed to the W'nltcr ItoJ nHtM
pltal for treatment. :SHi

George F Foster, pay c'jfKrfr
San Francisco, will go to Fttt sBfe ;

for assignment. mfr.
Rebellion in Sifltolbssjlff

f'APE HAITI EN. VMWLM
Monte Cbrlsti, on tin r.otti
Domlniean republic. te tyjMT
bv revolutionist'. The d?foJjB-- .

a stout resistance and tMysjB--- !

occurred was ofadeJPlHJB
Salt Lakers in

Spoeial to The Tribune. 'Hfe
NFAV YORK. Soy.

B. O. EnRbcrs: HenUd pmM
Daley nnd wife; jitrolgu


